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OFFICI.A.I, LETTE,R OF R.i]PRIMI.I.ID

David Irster
7052 Wolfe Road
Columbus, MS 39705
s-43817
Ilear Mr. Laster:

Ilffective Jull' l, 2016, the Mississippi Real Ilstate Cornmission (MRIIC) requircs lhat all
applicants for a Mississippi real estate broker's licensc or a real estate salesperson's license,
including nonrcsident licenses, and all applicants lor rcneu'al of any real estate liccnse, shall
undcrgo a fingcrprint-based criminal history records chcck of the N'lississippi central criminal
database and thc l'cderal Bureau of Investigation criminal history database.
The cunent Mississippi law, as amended by the Mississippi Lcgislature and which became
cffcctive July 1, 2016 (2016 lvliss. Lau,s S.B. 2725), prtvides that, in ordcr for an applicant to
qualify for a Resident or a Non-Resident real estate broker's license or real estate salesperson's
license, and for the renewal of any existing license, an applicant must have been cleared for
licensure through an investigation which determined that the applicant does not possess a
background which calls into question public trust and a verification that the prospective licensee
is not guilty of or in violation of any statutory ground for denial of licensurc ( 1iss. Code Ann.
$73-35-21<g>). (See also, Miss. Code Ann. $$73.35-7, 73-35-8).

'l'his law requircs the Cornmission to revicrv, among other things, thc criminal history rcports that
are gcncrated from your background chcck. Such an omission could be considered a violation of
MS. Code Ann. {97-7- I 0( I ) (l.raudulent Statements and l{cpre sent;rtions), r,r'hich reads as follorvs:
"Whoevcr, with intent to defraud lhe statc or any departmcnt, agency, oflice, board, cornnrission,
county, municipality or other subdivision of statc or local government, knorvingly and rvillfully
falsifies, conceals or covers up by trick, scheme or device a material fact, or makes any false,
fictitious or fraudulent statements oI rcpresentations, or makes Or uses any false writing or
docurnent knowing the same to contain any false, ficlitious or fraudulent statement or entry, shall,
upol conviction, bc punished by a firre ofnol more than Ten Thousand Dollars (S10,000.00) or by
imprisonment lbr not more than five (5) ycars, or by both such fine and imprisonment."
should also be noted that this offense may be in further violation of Rute 5.1-(B) of the
Mississippi Real Estate Commission Rules and Regulations.

It

Rale 5.1 (B) states:
licensee shall, within ten days, notiry the Real astrae Commission ofany adverse
courl decisions in rvhich tht licensee appeared as a deftndant."

"fvery

1he Legal Cor:nsel and the Investigative Staflofthe Real }lstate Commission has concluded that
the inlbrmation obtained during the investigation ofyour license lilc and cnminal history shows
an arrcst rceorti with coni,ictions that rvas not brought to lhe Commissicn:; auention or disclosed
at your renewal period for licensure.
This Official Letter of Reprimand u,ill be placed in your file to bccome a pa( of vour permanent
record. You should take cvery prccaution to familiarize yourself rvith thc Real Estate Brokers
License Act of 1954, as Amended, and the Administrative Rules and Regulations ofthe Real Estate
Commission in order to avoid a serious violation u'hich misht atlect the status ofvour license.

If you have any qucstions pcrtaining to this matter. pleasc contact Steve Miller, Atlorney lbr the
Comnission. IIe can be contacted al60l-321-6978 or by c-mail al srriller0mrec.state.ms.us.
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